
Hold On!
No one enjoys it when the journey of life hits rough waters. Most of us 
would rather just bypass them. It would certainly be easier if we could! 

We are not spared the rough patches in life just because we are 
Christians. No where in the Bible does it say salvation offers us a life 
free of trial. We must endure hardship, struggle, and disappointment just 
like the rest of the world. 

Sounds hopeless, doesn’t it? But this is where the grace Christ 
offers us comes into play. We don’t walk our journey alone. As your 
kids grow up and enter their teenage years, they’ll face many ups and 
downs. Help them understand now that Christ is with them. Even in 
the middle of a terrible storm, Christ offers them a peace beyond the 
world’s understanding. Encourage them to memorize Scripture. A great 
start is Matthew 28:20, “And surely I am with you always, to the very 
end of the age.” 

As kids face diffi cult times, help them learn to trust in God. He may 
choose not to make the situation go away, but He will give them peace. 
Diffi cult times are fantastic opportunities for spiritual growth. This is your 
kids’ chance to see God in action and to learn how God is trustworthy—
even when at fi rst it doesn’t look like it.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Welcome to Holsom, Issue 22,  ask these 
questions to spark discussions about perserverence.

 mosloH eht kniht uoy od ,mosloH ni tniop gniliob eht ot hsur sgniht sA  .1
characters are hanging on? If so, how? (Answers will vary; Mouse and 
Jorge tried to run away—not hanging on; Lucy, Shelby, etc., are staying 
in town and trying to work through things there; Constance Vile turned 
on JD; Otto Farless is taking matters in his own hands.)

 s’DJ( sucitiveL tfel eh nehw ylimaf s’DJ rof mrots a detaerc oitaroH  .2
father) with a very expensive bill. Do you think JD handled his storm 
well? (No. Instead of making the best out of what had happened, JD 
became bitter and driven. His one goal was to rebuild everything his 
father lost. And he would do it no matter what.)

 elpoepsnwot ehT .won thgir nwo reh fo mrots a fo elddim eht si ycuL  .3
believe the lies about her, and she has nightmares about her ordeal 
in the caves. How is she coping? How would you cope if you were in 
a similar situation? (She is trusting in God, trying to the right thing. 
Answers will vary.)

 ro ,loohcs ot og ot tnaw t’ndid uoy erehw emit a fo kniht uoy naC  .4
get out of bed because of a storm you faced? How did you face the 
storm? (Answers will vary.)

 txen eht gniog uoy peek pleh ot od nac uoy sgniht emos fo knihT  .5
time you enter a stormy part of life. (Memorize Scripture, talk to 
your parents or Sunday school teacher, pray with friends who will  
encourage you, etc.)
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Tug of War! 
You will need:
• 2 jump ropes

Give your kids a visual (and physical) reminder to hold on—even when it 
seems diffi cult. Play a few rounds of tug of war. After a few games, talk 
with your kids about how it can be easier to “hold on” when you work 
together (as opposed to holding on by yourself).

Divide the kids into two groups. Use the second rope as the center 
line. When one team crosses the line, the game is over. For variety and 
interesting discussion, try mixing up the number of kids on each side: 
make the numbers uneven, etc.)
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